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Ineligible to cKUensbip la recommended teen witnesses had testified that, Mm,Woman i i -Is Fined forGeneral Webb of CaliforniaADOO FLAYS by Attorney Hill, who live at Utn and Kali streets,in a. letter to Senator Sfaortridge. The
attorney general indorsed the inunigra. "Abusing Grandchild bad ifceaten and kicked her- -

tioo biU introduced by finortridse which granddaughter Violet, and that beatings
provides for registration of all aliens were atmoet of daOy occurrence. Ths

HARDING REGIE and th collection of a head tax upon
. Mrs. M, A. Hill waa fined $25 in society had been urged br woman's Shoes Shined .'

registration: "'lia f ansyeated. however,
that in addition to these features there mtanicipal court. "Wednesday afternoon on dab ..to- -

'
investigate and prosecute com-plain- ts for 10c ; '

.
Sfxb-Stati- on

should be a provision excluding from a charge,' cruelty preferred by agents It had received. Violet - la a : i 4 ;
entry into the United States all who are of itha Oregon Humans society. . Four pupil at the

rw
Ladd school. : " '

l In the Basement CrMerchandiso ofC Merit Only n xie Basement
i i'.T n,. .SCORES POLICIES

Ar Unite Wnri)
- Hutchinson, Kan.. May C5- - W, O
SlfAdoo. former secretary of the treas-pr- y,

broke his long silence Wednesday 3.f ifht and in an address bers denounced EVERYTHING IN THE BASEMENT FOR CASHEVERYTHING IN THE BASEMENT FOR LESSthe politics pf the Harding administra-
tion, and predicted that prosperity would
toot return to the United States until
h Democrats are returned to power,

.' McAdoo, although, boosted here as the erSsmashiijis Reduictioia
Democratic candidate for : president in
J9tt refrained from touching on (be next
presidential campaign, but! Democratic

: leaders felt he was discussing" theiosues 'in Men's Siiits"
Children's; Half-So- x

Specially iPriced
Qever half-co- x for little j tots.

Plain - white, l brown, gold ' and
white with fancy tops. OTa
Sizes 41 to 9H,.... HOC

Another Sensational Purchase '

Another Sensational Sale: of j

A j Sample Line
of Women's l

Handkerchiefs

S3

I

I

i

I
I

Wc lead. First we broke prices on Men's Suits with
a great $25 Suit sale. Next with a big $5 Pants sale.

that will be rained in the next national
campaign. ' ; ;': .) - " '

IcAooo ; condemned the four-pow- er

treaty; of the Harding administration,
jha administration's tax measures and
the new tariff measure. He accused Re-
publican "leaders in Washington of try-Jn- g

to isolate the United States both
poiitieally and economically from the
real of tha.world, ; i ;

n diacuesing the change from the
frodittona under the Wilson administra-
tion and those existing Boday under

ON HIGH CLASSNOW WE SMASH PRICES
SUITS Less Than Half Wholesale Cost

- Women's and children's handkerchiefs. 7
All-whi- te and with colored embrodiery. vC

IJarding, -- McAdoo charged , that this
1 a i Huhi tflAAVA' TI.

Serpentine! Crepe
: Specially Priced
Beautiful ' fabric in ; 31 --inch

width. Good assortment of new
patterns' and f pleasing OQ

: colors. A yard .. . i ... sVt 1

f HU1 TV 1IBU KIVCII UU CHI tf KJwr
Mnmacy for "atiirt tail'? diplomacy.

Less thap half wholesale cdst . j
J IcAdco was the principal epeaker, at

meeting of the sUte XJemocratic
committee to .lay plans for the primary
camtalrn ' and to complete arrange-
ments tor the congressional headquarters

Former Price
$40-$4- 5

Cut to
Women's handkerchiefs! of beautiful 7I sheer fabrics. rDainty ' patterns, narroweach district.. . j

hems. Less than half wholesale cost.
.1

36-Inc- hItalians Die in ;

niaori With satvi an r Percale ;Beautiful handkerchiefs some ' all-- t g 1:

PricedSpeciallylinen.' Hand-embroider- ed j in 'white and JL
colors. Less than half wholesale cost. ' : standard percale

, Former Price
hades, Fast col- -' J

-- Good quality
in light and dark
ors l and very; 1bwiss. t Italian . and IFrench j hand-- Oy

ernbroidered handkerchiefs ! some ;J with L S G priced at. yard..
lace edges. : Many hand-niad- e.

"
$50-$55-$- 60

Cut to Ia the eoBoniy Basemeait XJpmaa, Wolfs Co.

Novelty Skirting:Women's Pure Silk Hosiery98cFour huridred suits in the lot. Take advantage of this big sale Specially Priced
ll-wool strroed and checked

I Paris. May 25.- - (I. N. S.j Five Ital-
ians were reported to havei been killed
ad many wounded when Fascist! Ital-Ja- n

. nationalists) supported by Italian
roops, attacked a Servian frontier post
l Kartav. according to a dispatch to

iiInternational this afternoon.
'

i i '

ladianapolis Gets ;

f I Presbyterian Meet
t SDes! Moinea, Iowa, May 2k (U. P.)
ladianapolis will get the next meeting

4 the Presbyterian general assembly.
Midwestern city won out over At--

lantieCity. its only strong opponent, in
the voting this morning, (by unanimous
$ate of the delegates. .

? -
Bigid Exclnsion Act
II Urged for America

fWaahington. May 25. A rigid exclu-
sion law to keep out of the United States

.U Japanese and other aliens who are

skirting in! 50 and 54 inch; widths.
to secure a high-cla- ss suit for a moderate price.! A wide variety
of patterns, styles, sizes. Come early. !

, : ;; r'i ':'(;; v

Brownsville Woolen Mill Store
Three and four . . (J O , O O

.toned effects. Yard t)sW t0
They're sub-standar- ds of several: nationally famous makes and almost"

indiscernible imperfections are all that make the difference between these
hose and hose you pay inuch more for. Choose black, cordovan, white, polo
nude tint orgray.i:,. H, li-t-

la ths Economy Bateaieat Upmaa, Wolfs A Ca. ;

A Sale of Summer Dresses
All of Imported Ginghams

Corner Third and Morrison i Duches Satin
PricedSpecially

Duchess satin inHeavy jail-si- lk

36-inch width,
skirts, waists an

Rich Quality! for

dresses.r I And the Price the
Lowest in Years

36Inch llongrclo th I

Specially Priced "
j

Soft-finish- ed longcloth of excel-- 1

lent quality. Specially priced, at
$ 1 .98 forf 1 0-ya-

rd F Q f ) A O
bolt.: 36-inc- h width JL mUfO

style, in quality and in workmanship these
dresses of imported gingham are superior to any we
have sold in the past fewi years at anywhere near
this remarkable prke--$5.9- 5. 'In fact,-the- y sre
priced less than it would cost to make them in the
home. Absolutely fast colors, i- -i

10 Rolls Toilet
Paper-- Special j

Street Dresses'
- Afternoon Dresses

Garden Dresses
Porch Dresses

j Ten full rolls of medium weight
for 59c. Fine white crepe finished

i paper thai! is very ' spe- - fZQ g
j cially priced at. . , . . tJtfsUnusual dresses they are, copied after models

that sell for much much more than this . very low
price. They're trimmed with many charming touches
and variations that add to their attractiveness. Sizes
16 to 42, See the dresses' in our windows, i

r Is Ut Ceononr . Bafncai ripmaa, WolXa it Co.
Negligee , Shirts

for Men-r-Speci- al

ttoa Spongeej shirts for men.
Fine thread, lustre! finished material. ,

Collars attached, j 1 (fr f f 0ksingle, cuffs . . ;! fj)Ji mt)t7Imported Organdy
Special 59c jYard

First quality permanent finish imported
organdy in 45-in- ch i width. Wonderful
material for summer! dresses, trimmings,
etc.. In all the wanted colors. 59c a
yard is a very special price for organdy
of this quality. j

la tas Xeosomr Base sits ( ,

Women's Bloomers
"Special; at 89c

!bloomers:bfj' WinHsolr crepe
at this very special price. In plain flesh
tint and with flowered patterns, j Lace
and fancy stitching on cuffs. An unusual
price on these well-ma- de garments. On
sale in the Economy Basement Friday.

s.s -- 1 taa Xeaaasjy Butmit i

Men's Union Suits
Specially Priced

Summers union suits of light- -
weight ribbed cotton. Full-size- d,

well-ma- de ; and com-- 4 IllCk'portable, 5pecil at fj) JL oX tf
oo

Iions so clean yoii are Boys' Jack O'Leather Suitsv.--.

at About Half Regular ; Price
-- They're AU-Wo- ol Suits l

Men's Cotton Sox ;

Specially , Priced
Medium weight ' cotton . Hox foripronad of the:fljH I U-.- rrf

i Reinforced With Leather men.1)51 Kemtorcedi at heel and toe.
i f Black and cordovan t Tf

'

(this special price.l i Jt t?iC(CD
you are ready, lift them' out and look them orer.
You will be astonished tio find j that they have ac-
tually soaked, themselves clean-yo- u will have to
rub only the most soiled places lightly with a vwo

SMUDGES from the store, grease from pots and
from scrubbing brush and pail.

The dirt on your aprons seems to be fairly ground
in. Yet even this is easily and safely dissolved by
Rlnso. , ,r '

j Let your aprons soak in Its big lasting luke-war- m

suds while you are doing other things. Then when

little ary lunso. ;

--Sell- boys suits at about half price is fust IM ll'iPars
White Soap Special

First grade laundry aoapJ Eleven '

ji full-siz- ed br for 49c Housewives
know this! to be a . -

bargain .1 ....... 1 . 4iC

Rlnso Is the new; kind of soap; so pure and per
fectly balanced that it does what soap has never
done before : It soaks clothes clean without hard

" .t' f ,. j !!- - ! - I,
'" Rlnso Is the great soap maker's answer to women ,

who Want a soap to do the family wash as wonder-
fully as Lux does fine things.' Sold everywhere. It
comes in .the regular size and the big new package.
Get Rin$oitoday at grocery and department

.stores. Lever Bros Co., Cambridge, Mass.

t

another instance of Economy Basement" value"
giving. All the more emphaup since these are "Jack j
P'Leather" suits -- that are reinforced' tlwith soft,
pliable leather to give wearing rstrengtL i, ;;

First quality fabrics--tweeid- s, herringbone cash-
mere, and homespun and new patterns in grays and
browns. Sizes 8 to 16 years! !' , '4 .V

-- i "':. -- 'T f
i

- ' ! r' V- -

Blouses SI.19 ; j Play Satis S$c 1

: iMediam weight flannel . Khaki and blue denim
blouses withy sateen waist-- : y--. play wits foif the little fel-ban- d.

Gray,-- khaki and . low. Trimmed in ed and '
maroon. - Very special. - witk tnetal buttxmiL'

-
' Ia Jtaa Xcoiy BsMBteat Wolfs A Ca..j:"

Middies for Girls ,

andWomenSpecial1
Plain ' white' and white with col--,

ored , collars " and cuffs. ' Practical.
J weil-mad- ei garments. ( "t 'ff '

in'sizes loM4, t. i$ JL Jj '.

Rinso takes the place of bar soap at
every step of the family wash ' - -

j

j s
CioirS STORE UZLS NO COMPARATIVE JRICZ5-TIIE- Y ARE MISLEADING AND OFTEN ITTJ7rxrrxll


